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Frames for chromes, all sizes, at

Henry Kelm's.

White and colored homespuns at

factory prices nt. Kortjohn's.
Only a ha If dozen 10 puzzle left, for

sale at dos. Eros' confectionery.
A- 15. Walker is still holding forth

nod feeding the people at fabulously
low rales.

It aaems that we arc gciting rain
enough now to make up for the dry
w inter.

New arrivals, lace bibs, tic-, collars,
&c, at Kortjohn's. The attention of
the ladies is called to this

Our thanks are dim Mr. Street nod
Mr. Paul Davis for lino bunches of
radishes from their garden*.*

_^ ^ .

Kev. W. A.Thcrrill will preach a

sermon on Sunday night specially to

young inen. All aio cordially in¬
vited to attend.
Sec notice of meeting of Lyons

Township Democratic Chili on the
first Saturday in May. Rally Denn
crats!

Just, received a lot of Crcq let!
games lit in $1.25 ;>> 83 a set,also a

iresh ltd of scrap heed; pictures, of all
ions;i1 des. Eros' con! etionery.
We WCiCghid tt) have a 1 nr.-;

shake with our old Iriend Dr. II. \V.
Kciincrly who is enjuying as usual,
most excellent heo .! h.

A beautiful (.election straw hats,
now sly Its, Lri.nmed and mWriinmcd,
iorjindios, gents und children, j.ist in
at Kortjoh i s.

Mr. Robert Copes, our efficient
County Treasurer, went to Columbia
on Tuesday and completer] his an¬
nual .seitlenient with the Comptroller
General.

'j he Iidisto Hilles will have, their
quarterlyiparadc next Tues lay, April
13, 1880, in full uniform. 'I he band
will he out. Ladies are requested to
attend.

Mr. Lolvhndahl wilt, on next Mon.
¦day, rrnu ve his shoe "hop, to Mr.
Harley'..« <'oi tier store, where he will
hereafter be j it a.--d to see his cus
tome i s.

A toi tiadu pauset! over \\ illiston on

Sunday, tearing down trees and
fences, and frightening citizens out of
their houses. Heyond this, we bo-
eve no serious damage was tl >ne.

A railroad has been completed be-
t ween Bhtckville and llarnwill. It
ip a private enterprise'which we hope
will prove a success, it must be ol
great {hem lit to old Baruwell.

The campaign being opened, we
give notice that all communications
nominating candidates through the
columns of ihc Ii.mi.s must be ; aid
dor to secure insertion.

The Ed isto Ilrass Hand made its
first appearance in public at Ihc
christening on Tuesday, the perform¬
ance reflecting great credit upon the
teacher ami the members generali}'.

lUiiing the lire at Kolin'? oil Sal-
day night, a piece of shinglingknocked against Mr. lid MeKewn
one of the most active Hook and
Ladder buys, and came near seriously
hurting him.

The //»//*/// M rvnry is the n:;i:j<» bl
a new pa pi i just started in Columbia.
We wish you success brothers, but Wo
fear I hat, although Columbia is a

capital place, it can hardly support so
tunny pa p ;rs.

Mr. Theodore Kuhn, who w;
burned out on .Saturday night, we arc

glad lo hear, is comfortably quartered
ina cottage of Mr. Goo. Hoiivcr's on
Amelia meet, .which has recentlybeen 11 iiovated und re pa iie I

On he high road of suen .-s is th
White Shuttle Sewing Machine.
4s«les increasing every month, anil
everybody sali.-lied that il is the best
and rIn;ipest machine made. Sohl
ior cash and instalments by HeuiyKol. it,

Mr. M. AI brecht has opened a

re.-1aiirant one door West of \V. M.
Snill's old stand, where he is prepared
to.eive his lib nils with everything
they dcniro in ibis line of bn-iii: -.

Matt knows how to enter to the
taste ol Orangeburghers, having had
experience before in serving them.
Throw diim anywhere ami he will
niaka a living, and make all live
abound him.

Buttcrick's summer patterns now

ready. Bend for catalogue to Henry j
Kojin's.

-^l.-4>>«-

Corsets, Ribbons, embroidery, hosi¬
ery, hdkis, uudcr ehirls, jewelry, &c,
at Koi tjobn's.
Shriner'a Indian Vormifuga is

strictly a vegetable compound,
formulated particularly for destroy¬
ing and expelling worms. Try it.

-_sn-u'I> . » . . ii

During ibe playing of"Une'e Joe"
on Tuesday, the boys nt the no//.lcs
playfully turned the streams upon
each other, and some of thotn wore

knocked down, and pretty roughly
handled.

On .ale-day three shares iü the
Agricultural and Mechanical A -

ciation wore sohl by T. 0. llubboll,
Auctioneer, at CIS 50 each, which is
a good sign of the increasing vain-: of
stock in Ibis Association.

Whal is (own lalk ? Il is a -Hi ici¬
ly i tire, nutritious baking powder.
The agent sells it under a positive
guarantee lo its polity. Give the
town talk one trial an ! if uol entire¬
ly satisfactory your money will be
refunded by the agent, C. D. Kort-
jr.-hn.

The } rii and idiniiner assortment
u: !.-. j oi'ib now complete al Hen
iy Köhlis eoliipiising silks, lawns,
grenediiu.s. 1 timings, hcrnani elotlis*
etc. The attention of the ladies is
erpctially called to mohair suitings
»\ : .. it-, derby and grass cloths
at 10 codi*.

Pt : i t:: ounlty xehauges arc
hoi v< i <¦...: !p!im< itary to the bub
tinco < i: . brothers of the epiilk
Thty a \ thai » vciy tinio the M< ica

ami ( . 'riff bath* the lest of tho
St- :. ; .> is :.t!. in the samediice
lion. Vi .: pity the man who has to
g< i somebody else to do his thinking
f< : him,

v i... h and taiilcattx will ta'-e
. i ii (Irove Church at II

i. !. im tile 17th day of thin month,
ei v I I ii 11:'' ami la i here will
lie. : .:.<:::s, and :i good time

y jor the goo I peiiplo of l'ine
Lit'ove Tov.nship ulwnys know how to
do thihj .. will in this iiuö. Ilm ob¬
ject is to repaint the Pine (irove
Church. We befpeak a good alien-
dance.

The Democrats have had a com-

pleto v.alk over the tract in ('olumhiu,
and the Mayor elect can feel thai
Richard i.- lamscif again. Mr. liicb-
ard OVNenlu is elected Mayor, and
the cut n t- li. ket has gone in without
opposition. Columbia is a debt-rid¬
den lily, and good government id a

necessity. We c< ugratulate the citi
/ens of the Capita! on Tuesday's
work.

Mr. .). H. beider, the chairman of
the Oiangebur^ Missionary Union of
the Ot'iiiigebuig Association, has in¬
formell us that deftnile arrangements
have been made with licv. T. M.
Cialpiu of the Kentucky Theological
Seminary, to preach in Orangcburg
County dining his vacatiou, and he
will be amongst US the last of Ma}'.
This will be welcome news to lift
many friends, j

"-'-"Ka- . - . .-

We tiro informed by Mr. J. P.
Ilarlcy, our Fish Waiden, thai lie
will enforce the ;i--li law after this
week, and j unieh all parties infring¬
ing upon tin in. The substance of the
law v.:i,s published in tlie lust issue of
the Timms. From sunset each Thurs¬
day lo sun rise eiuh Tuesday all tiei-
seine- or any other devices for col¬
lecting fish which obstruct anv stream
sliall he removed. Ail parties inte¬
rested \\ :il take notice.

It is with pleasure Lh.it wt:announce
to our readers that the Timhs will
come out n< kI w t k in a new dress.
Our typ has arrivt I ami we will now

get the paper out with a clear bright
print, which will b.: pleasing to the
eye, Out subscription price is only
61 per annum in b] it..- of the rlso in
I ii per, but we will spare neither pains
nor tu i in improving. Our large
itml increasing patronage encourages
us to go ahead.

Mr. Owens is making rapid pro
gross in ibe instruction ol life young
men it; ti e lirass Band" The zeal ol
these young nun in this matter, and
their prolieieuey, deserves much en

coiiragemcnl. '1 he advantage id'a
baud to a town iike (his enhuol be
.over-estimated. It gives life and
zeal lo everything, and a -rowing
town i>liould not lie without one.

Music, it is true, |s a luxury, but
when the toils of the day .ire over wo
nee.I its soothing or and inspiringinfluences,

An Opera Troupe from^Chnrleslon
will perform at Boliver's Hall^oh
Monday night. Tho troupe {cnjoyd
on excellent reputation, and the prj-
grhmmc will ,be wariod.^and popular.
A lull house may be oxpcctc '..

While all our citizens wli » have
contributed their mean: and sympa¬
thies l<» tin: purchase of tho new

steam c igino deserve thanks, too

much l iaise cannot hü givi n to the
work'ng Oomtnittee of which Mr. J.
.J. Street was chairm : u ni djj Messrs.
K. A. Schllloy and Henry Kuhn the
other members. Their/.-.i al aid en-

cigy ueeomplisod a great deal;which
the community grcalefully appreci¬ates*
On last Suiidny :i ma ! dog cut up

a great many strung! and dan: <

anJici in the vicinity of Messrs, llolf
man, Hcli and O'Caih. Hejj' paSM r-

thrbugh 'he yard of Mr. Hoii'muii,
biting ami snapping at every thine, in
which became in contact, but fortu
uately withoutdoiu'j;any tlamugs. in
he. height of his for/ he made

lor tlmhotisoof Andrew WVihw/i glil
who immediately killed him and
stopped his lead car er.

Hail has fallen in various parts of
our county during the past week.
On Sunday, in Middle Town hip,
hail stones were picked up largei
than a hens egg. Mr. luiibihct
picked up one which . on measurement
was lbund to be 8 iitckosjrouud and .'»
inches in diameter. At the samo time
a alighl full of it was feit in Orange-
burg. There was, also, a fall ot hail
in the Fork on Monday, and during
tin' week in many parts of St. Mat¬
thews. On Tuesday night, in our
town, the hail stones played pretty
rapidly on our shedsjind against oui
window pane.-.
A lire broke out about 1 1 o'clock \

on b'i turday night. It proved to be
on the premise- of Mr. T. Kollll. It
afforded the first practical test of the
ellicicncy of the new steamer. Con¬
fusion existed at first us to the pro¬
priety of using the steamer, as she
was n it yet turned over to ihc Fire
Department. The consequence was
that in the division of Counsel,
there was considerable delay. In
spite id' this, however, she actually
saved the dwelling house Only two

out-buiidings were destroyed, and the
powerful stream cheeked the (lames
before they destroyed the house.

During the delay in the use of the
steamer, the Elliott boys who were on
the .-pot, were hard at. work and did
service that was unmistakably felt.
li is always so that there is work for
this branch of Ihc department to do
which can be done by no other. If
il had nol been for the promptness of
the Hook ami Ladder boy.- the (lames
may have done their full work before
ihr steamer was ready. The dwelling
is very badly damaged but we under¬
stand it i- covered by insurance,
'fhe colored firemen and citizens
worked nobly
The christening of the new steamer,

"Uncle doc," came, olfwith appropri¬
ate soremonic3 on Tuesday afternoon,
fhe christening speech was m ule by
Gen. Iy.lar who, accustomed ; being
always in use, is always ready. He.
referred vc y properly la < ur veil ran

brother [Iarlev af.er whom the
engine is named, and then very
neatly performed the ceremony of
pouring tho wine, ami giving the
thing of beaut} a name as well as a

local habit.itio ¦

'fhe ladies wore nut during the
ceremony in goodly numb rs in tho
Court llou-e and Lhu Surround lug
buildings, in honor of whom L'resi-
liiii F. S. Dibble proposed three
cheers, which wore heartily giv m.

Alur these exercises were over,
tests of >kill were m .il , l>i»tti by the
Yoiing American ami the Fd holts,
who e i to ! hen, f i i hitler showed
oreat skill in th dr maneuvers an 1 by
their path nee and hum; ity have
proven lhein.-el ves worthy of a belter
Ti ink. 11' ;! , needs of the 11 »ok &
Ladder boys arc now looked after as
they should be, Or lugeburg .vill have
a lirsl rate lire tlepartment and \iiil
be C0I0| fcl.il:.Vely sale.

...¦ ..nr.l...» . . ViJUCj» . . --

J !i>' Fil'iii Annual Convention of
the Young Men's Christian A-soeia
lion has jii-' closed iis session in

Oraiigeburg, and we oii'y express the
feelings ol the Community ivheu wo
say lh.it the influence lids b i most
b nelicial. A deep ami wholesome
religious feeling pervaded every
meet in;:, and tho sweet-sine! ling Savor
of ( liristinuily ascended like incense
i'i ohi ihc bui ntng nluir,
On Thursday evening llio welcomo

meeting was held at the Frosbytcritui

Church. KxceMont addresses of wel¬
come wero made by liev d. I). A.
Brown, i»11 iho part of the churches,
by Capl. M. Glover, on the part oi
111«^ Atsocialion, and Mr. Miuiuol
Dibble, on the part of the citizens.
Suitable and eloquent responses were
made by Prcsideut T6lly and Mr-
Kree, on the part ol the State Associa¬
tion.

< >n Friday eve.dug, in the Metho¬
dist Church, moat impressive address
cs were delivered by Dr. Plumer. l>r
Brackclt and Mr. Lochhart. Tim
ven> ra hie pat i'arch Dr. Plumer can
luvet ho forgotten. Kodiawsmen
naturally around him. Iiis lottertng
fo»*hi and trembling voice c-mpled
ivith the soundness ol° his doctrine
produce: a marked impulsion. Hi t

simple -!.tl( nent ih.il we must md
I licve the Bible, but practice

its precepts, and his apt iilustrilmti
the power of the v/« id in Ibe simple

stoty id tin* mcrihnti! woman who
had bsi-ii using a half bushel mat was

:loo tönst'I, going < nei to h« ar a .. .'r-

in t : and oii her tot urn, burning her
half bushel Ijceutti -!... knew it was
a little o t mail. | oint< I out roc lea r-

ly that pr< ¦¦¦ is the b< i : and
the fust It tit of true Christianity.
The Association w:t3organized by

the selection of Mr. Sianlan I of Chi i'
leilon jis President, and Mr. Seuddy
as Secretary.
The prominent feature hi ti'| t'i .

iuc< lings was the delightful in Jug of
Mr. Widlticc of Augusta, il is cci-

taiuly one of the swcetesl singers we
have ever heard, a id hi j capacity of
doing gpod by tnii gil\., i:;t:inol be
est imat. d.
Prominent among llio sjit wa¬

llow U. C. Brb.vn of Süuiter^ whöti
pleading add res*, au I solid sense

never jjlailcd to give pleasure. Mr.
ilancs, cilito? of tho />Vm \>ittonal
Monlhfi/, wtis in attendence, and did j
much good, by his presence.

At:.on;* our own delegate? wit;
Mr. J. II. Fowle , V. A. Sc'iilll y, i\ \
S. Dibble, L. II. Waunamakm- and
Cupt. M. (Jljver, who were ever
active ami hard workin j.
An bpeii air meeting was belli in

Ilibstrset opposite i>- Louis' store on

Saturday afternoon, and again on

Sunday afternoon in tho Cu llou 50

S.jlta.e.
We have seldom seen a mure active,

cttthus.iasLic and Christian spititcd
band of voting 11011. The) have
done good to Oratigebu rg ami we
..¦hall always refer with p.o.isJre to
(heir nice Lin j; wil Ii in.

Mr Blihr ;

1 hear there aro five or six eandi
dates already in the held for the
position of Clerk ol Court. Who will
he the choice ol the people, is yet lo
he seen; but il the wires are pulled
lair, and no trickery or eunger work
is practised, and thera is a ^.square
count.Joe Uobinson willbe the mat.;
or he should be.so say the people.

. Watch.

1000 yds jeans below eo-<l to clo e

consignment at Ivortjohn'e.
Atlanta, (5a., I'cb. 10. IS70. jI>r. Hutchison «t Uro.: dents I have

used your "NeMiralgino" in peveral in-!
iiiicck, and lind il the best remedy for neu¬
ralgia I hiivo ever tried. It relieves the
pain nud leaves none of those unpleasant
effects due to narcot ics or other anodyne?,
i shad always keep il in my oIKce, and take
much ple:i tire in recommending it to my
patients. S. ( i Holland, Dentist,

.Jl Whitehall, Atlanta, lia.
lipr'ilt Im

I) IS Stuoak »\- Co. v.bo tiow occupy
Ibe lirst rank among the niercbauts ol

Oraiigeburgi have lidded fertilizers td
their general merchandize. They
a 1 e ee.te11nt!y rcceiving fresh lots ol
ammoniatcd horn feitidzers for our
farmers ami ib-al only in stmh ma¬

nures as improve the laud. They
have also a fresh supply of spring
goo ('all and exitmin ?.

In times of peace; sale of Surge con¬
signment of pistols less (ban co3l at

KortjohnV.
ilfiirioai JmHihoii

Ivcspcciluily returns his thanks to
his many customers for tin h past
patronage, and hopes to merit the
.-ante in the future by keeping con¬

stantly oa hand fresh meats of even
kind at Iiis old -t 111 I. in tear id" ihn
Poslufiicc, during the present year.

Tobaccos at factory prices at Kurt*
joint's. Look lo your internst lltosc
w ho use the weed.

The celebrated Medicated Toilet
Powders til w ay s on band, price 15
cents per box. For sale by Dr. .1.
G. Wanuamakcr.

Lorettz's glycerine Pearl Tor im¬
parting beauty and freshness to ihc
couiploxiou and cle-irnesa and Kofi.-
ne.-.s <o the skin. Try it ladies and
you will use ii > niher. For sale by
Dr. J. (J. Wnnuamaker.

Healtli ami llcauty Combined .Woman's
Kiglits .One who has long Kludicd ibis
subject m"\v i> ....ill the ii n't '.' inves¬
tigations, lb' is happy lb Pay lb; Inn
discovered "Woman'i Heist Friend." It i-
adaptcil especially ' those cases v !,« reihe-
womb is di'oiib-ndi and will cure tiny
irregularity of the -'in Miwes." ßrudfield's
l<\!ti;io Regulator neu like a charm in
.'white?," Or a tuldth ilieek of the "month
lv coiiiscn," from cold, tumble ofmind or
like «an.es, l»v ic.»i«ihi/the di.-. ha: .< in
uvi rv ihiitance. In chronic cases iis action
i; j roii.p' iind decisive, and snve-i the
eoiiiititui On fro'ni count'; . I- and pro
r.t tore i-.ray. Prepared by Dr.-I. Haul
liebi, Ailatioi lei. Ityr sale at $1."'''per
Iii itle by I t. J. <i. Wauniimaber.

j.ljj.J.rowN, Ch.» miiku A,.\..
.Inly i;;, i '.7.

I liiive uked yohr rctuide Ucgulator ex¬

tensively in my piiicticc for a longtime-
anil <*e!i entire s.uecc-H where iliuhs was no

complication <;f disease. If it i; mil a

specific, b is, in luy opinion, the besthnown
remedy for the diseases for which ii is rc
c«»mon Ii d. J. 11.1a... M. D.

iipr'1 'J 1 ¦.>
saanev.tixzr.xrvr~ üt.OSsxb2 -.^-u.'c^ra

Market Reports.
Corrected every week by Messrs. Hum.

& d\ M.I..
Filloa y, April l-«0.

ft iT UN
Middlinc*.'.- .
I.tnv Middlings.;. II; '«
tiiil inai;y.*. '"iü 1

I'itOVHS ON9
t orn.it'S ::

New l'urn .

Pea-.
F.»!<<«-r, per loO lbs. 1 00
Hough ({ice.' *.¦'

St raved frinn the nub eri her on oVurdnyApril'Hid Is-' , a: (Oil M otic, »nc Monsu
Colon d iWule. The above Itcward will bl
paid on its delivery, or infor inatibn lead.ug
!.. the ; . : of ilui same.

.1/ \ .\ \\ AONI C
apr'l 9 li

( )F' 'k:k < >!.'
GOUSTTV CHAIRuI&N,

DKMOCKA PIC PAlifY. OKANt.JK-
uurd; coi'NTY.

(Oil VNViiihrh ., S. ('., March 2|»tti l«30.
I'y mid v. it li the advice otlhe Cotintj.

Kxieuttve ' < ii mittle I, Malcolm !. drown-
ii.::. Contily thaiiieiii, ilo lifc.rihy ctiH a
I'onvention of the I'etne-c tide Party of
Oranechnr^ Ctiimty, In meet at Ofangeliu!
f'ourl li- -., on ll.i mCond Satiirdity Iii
"May proximo, hying .illivi ighlh day 6! lb.
inou/h, at 104 o'clock A. M.. f.r the pur¬
pose <d lr:'.iiua etinjellie foliowiej; cine
then atiil Iber;! In h; brought before t h
eoiil l « n reiii i< i.:

Fii'it. To elect sir delegatos to rcproseui
tlic County of Orangcbnrg in tho Slate
Coiiveulinii, to be holden lit Columbia, on
the Iii t ;! i'y ol iluno nexl.

>.... oni/. To expn hs Ihc si-nsc ofthe Pcmo-
«.ratic I'arty of lltia Coniity, upon t!"" ijtle*-
lion of ' the rcpcnl of thelwo-tiiirds i idej
row of force in National Convvn lions."

Third. T«» exprcw the w 't of tho Party
in this County ujton tin ijno.-li on^'whetlior
tie- iiominatioti of the StHl o t ie»t t shoiihl
he made at the .Inno Cohven ..¦ n( a

siibRctpient linn.'
I'oiu'th. To elect a County Rxecaii vc

('< inmiltco to Korvo for die nexl two vein-?.
I'i/th. To elect a Cotiuty Chairiiian to

hei vc for the same period.
.Sii!.1:. And to do had to Iran ae! such

hmhics* ad may properly be broughtbefore «i.l Coil rentii n .

The has!, of rcprescntati<m in said t'oa -

veetion, will b.f Onede!eg:it«i for every Ctiib^and an additioiiul delegate'for every iw.citv
liye enrolled nieiuber^. fraetioiis of twenty
(lye ivi 11 hoi hi? entit'od to repri eiilution.

I'r »idi n:s ol'Clnl s tire heichy directed to
tail their < h.I s to uicel en or before the
f.i-t S'alurdiiy in May, the first day of the
nionth for I purpose of nice in . '...)< a.ii
to the a for* said < ouiity t' nvetition, imd of
rct< r: ii.i- ng their Clubs, it is urged upon
tke t'llll s to eicita «h lojirttts iniiy iho«
v he i lit) ai'd will attend the Convi; tin; \-.
tii.re meetings ofdieChibsj they will proce«d to elect their oiiicurs to serve for the
liext Campaigii, aal hIko each Chib will
iioniinate a member of Iho Comity Kxecti
live fomuiittce to 1. tk-eted liy tho County< « isvi n;i ii-

The retiring County Chairman lia* ro
ipiested our local papers id puhliidi tin
''Knies o!" tin- IVitioer.itic Party" so thai
tin- Convention, the Clubs and the people
lilay be eliy xi.d inlelligciiily in formad as
to the n.othiid of org:oii?'.;:tioin The planluing ihii» fiirci^lo';! forth, ihc interest and
attention of ull ^re in. iked to it* details.
The ('bibs will onjaiii/.c and cleel iheir
oflicers r.fl in the rxld Knie» is provided,
Sicreturits of Clubs will fiinisli to one of
their >!..!¦ jjsiIck, tho li-; of officers, ih!< gati s,
and member of County ICxeeutive *'oin-
niittee chosen at these Meeting«!, aforesaid.
Let this J iiblication »f the 'd'iirty ¦ItuleV
Mü! the call for o-gat:izution under thein
hu the bngle-bhint, whoaeclear and cheery
noteR will command attention! Full at-
lendance and deep interest diotild charac¬
terize these primary inoctiiigsof the Clubx
f. r ihive are the pritiial steps, wliich, well
talo n, k<> \i ry far toWArda pr< inoting nntin-
fitction in the work ahead ol ns, rod to¬
wards assuring liiirmuny Ihmighnul thö
t*aiaj aigli, and a Succe .sful issue Olli of all
iu i vents!

MALCOLM 1. HUOWNINO,
Ci tinly . hairman.

J. L. Kkiotmak,
yceretarr to lixcoutivo Committee.

GURRE
-STIVER COMPLAINT*

Headache,
,Jß\ CONSTIPATION,-ggAfPPU^ e»YSPKPSIA.

OW MVkU <'i ;.!: I-Vr nil Misensci» of
(lie liver, ukitt. bowel , .-imh u-Ii, nod kid¬
neys, it Im» m» equal. Ii injinily uuöbylliou Hands, :>'.'' n>i r ihr i ountrv. who voliin-
Inrily ie«*ify n> iis molls.

'

it is entirelyvegetable, perfectly l'.k'rtnlwwj uiidcari.uq
taken hy perfcoits of all ugi'h. Try it once,r»nd y.t.i wbl hot roitrei it.

.hduj 1 olllc« an ! pa»dcage, 1h cents. "

Li'". I ntllec, >'!; !hr.»< package,50 cents,
Sold everytt hera.

HOWIKÄ MOISTS;S'nlc /'.-.; rietpi*. Charleston, ii. C.I'or il l»v Dr. J. 0 Waiinannd-o?.
apr'l ;> Oai

Putsiunt lo a reVe'mlion passe«! äl llialaptmvetiihi oi' Cbrighree Democratic Club.
(Ii. re will Ii- ;t im til ; nf i »..1 Chi! , hehl nt,
the Congnrej Rille Company's Parade
'.' imdx, na ilift second Saturday in April,ai ?. o'eh 5: I'. M.. fiir Ii'., piir] o«e <if re«
ori-anizaiio:: nf ->:;.' (Midi. A fid! attend¬
ance U carnc'dlv r-.u l«:d

i: M PStlOKKT, President.
Iv i. A in irith. Re<»retai v /./. » tint.
March -Milt IMO.

.*.' 'v.nli.in Orange LifchtDrajnons!
Yosi aie hereby ordvrod io a.-Momh-o ntCompany'^ raiuVtrour.i at ' ¦:«iigcbrtrg, onPatiirdavj April !7;:i 18.10,K> o'clock A.M . sharp, lor drill, in full uniform. AH

numbers who receive i-:tbre-'or vho !;now
where ilmy can !.. :b:md,*ar«^ördercd t»
I ii:: ,- i»r report theih. in repp^iiHc to th'j
request of our SolicitorCob M. I. Brown¬ing, i!.o Adiutnnt Central !::..» sent on the
': hiHtalincrit of sabrl-i and IkiHh. whichwill delivered to theCouipfihy on thatdav. A large. abundance is earnest lyiVtpiwHcd lly Order of

N. i\ JiA Vi i:".. ' mtaiii Q. L. i>.

T\ o I i < *p
(' >;.. plainls bavin** been ii|ado of parlic*in the corporatu limits violating Soc. 4 of

an Ordiur-Wcc apitcrlainihg to ('Ows, llojja,
. ixe., ratified Juiiu 20, l87!J,the sane ik

I nUiv-h«. d for ihe information of all
concor'ned :

See. I- Thai from and after the 20th dayof.iuuc I V '. dial if the carea-isofany dead
inimal, of whatovi " class, be found within

c> rporalc iimiti "Pasaiii town .whethor
the dead caicass. i.; found on the prcmi.ie.-t of
owner or not, they be i'e ; ti; ^'! ai'iar iiutilica-
(ton from Council, to have the aaid dc&d
caicxs^ removed immediately beyond the

:t ''
in it -. of .«.cd town, and any viola-

if this stction, s'.udl tfuhject the ollcuder
to line- of riot lesfl lb m vnu ($1 ! dollar, m>r
neue (ban twenty i-vjoi dollar', or im*
prisonmet.t of uo» than one (1) day,
nor more than twenty (201 day». And any
perron or pvivotis, wlu» sbnll move ii dead
c3*rcAs> lit any anitn it. And leave it within
the eorporati1 limits of .-.dd tte.vu, shall bo
si hjecied l>» a line of not 'if^ ilian one i^i l
lollar, or more than twenty ($.(') dollar*.
.;¦ impvi onmenl fwruot lliaii one (I)l-.-.s-. uor ti" re llian IwetUy t*o» days.Itv \ *r;K p oi Coiiue.il.

npr
ION KS, Clerk

[iliMUitt HDilfl
Respectfully announces hi., arrival

from New V--rk. and laA'e» ph-asuroin culling the atteniion of hi* friendi
and nittrbhs toDue of the

Qxasidest Displays
()f I/iess Ooodit in nil the latest

[Styles, all the new Shades and Colorsj in Silks, Satin, !>r cade, Bunting*Linen and Cotton Irom tho [yuonis of
ICnglaud, Fi^ance, Qcnnany, China
and A mertea. Pritsis to sit it everybody in wan! of a <lr; .,

Paia-ols, Fans. '.ace-'. 1'.inbroidc-
ries, Gloves, Hahdkorchiefs, Corset*,Itihhous Triiumiugs without cud.
and p: it es all right

The latest Kovclt ie« of the Season
iti Ladies Nee!; Wear, Fubus, Hush-
iug<i, Cullarcttes, Neck Ties, Jabots,Bows, Lace Scarfs of which, all I
ask is for everybody to take a look
lit, and ihakii selections

at^o
A very nicely seloctcd Fignrr.dMuslins, Lawns, Picptes, Calico'sPercales aiid Canibrics

a ;isr
[rmmonse line of While floods of

'every immiigiuabltv description
(leiiis and Youths Clothing of the

Latest Su b s

I V1CÄ ST( )ÜK
Of Lailies, GenU, Misses, l»oy; and

( hjhlrcn Straw i I ills
G IiiNTS

Shirt-i, Neck Tie«, .je.arfs, Hows, Col
larsi Underwear, Suspenders in the

usual i eat vat iety
MM 10 DKMOBiii- I'S UK LIABLE

l'A'1 riCltNS !bi Spring and Sum-
in er

TBIK PKK'MlVM
LIGHT UUNNliNG

Sewing Machine
Machine Needles Oil, Altncbmenls,ttlwitys on haiid

(loods shown will) pleasure (iivo
mo i cad and I tim sure you will all
be made to smile

THEODORE KOfiN'S
Fashionable Dry G mds Emporium

Agent for

AGENTS WANTHO FOR THE

y 0FTI1B


